are then celebrated.’ We find it called also by other names: the painful week
(hebdomada poenosa), on account of the sufferings of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
of the fatigue required from us in celebrating them; the week of indulgence,
because sinners are then received to penance; and, lastly, Holy Week, in allusion to
the holiness of the mysteries which are commemorated during these seven days.
This last name is the one under which it most generally goes with us; and the very
days themselves are, in many countries, called by the same name, Holy Monday,
Holy Tuesday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday.
The severity of the lenten fast is increased during these its last days; the whole
energy of the spirit of penance is now brought out. The eastern Churches, faithful
to their ancient traditions, have kept up a most rigorous abstinence ever since the
Monday of Quinquagesima week. During the whole of this long period, which
they call Xerophagia, they have been allowed nothing but dry food. In the early
ages, fasting during Holy Week was carried to the utmost limits that human nature
could endure. We learn from St. Epiphanius [Expositio fidei, ix Haeres. xxii.],
that there were some of the Christians who observed a strict fast from Monday
morning to cock-crow of Easter Sunday. Of course it must have been very few of
the faithful who could go so far as this. Many passed two, three, and even four
consecutive days, without tasting any food; but the general practice was to fast
from Maundy Thursday evening to Easter morning. Many Christians in the east,
and in Russia, observe this fast even in these times. Would that such severe
penance were always accompanied by a firm faith and union with the Church, out
of which the merit of such penitential works is of no avail for salvation!
Another of the ancient practices of Holy Week were the long hours spent, during
the night, in the churches. On Maundy Thursday, after having celebrated the
divine mysteries in remembrance of the Last Supper, the faithful continued a long
time in prayer [St. John Chrysostom, Hom. xxx in Genes.]. The night between
Friday and Saturday was spent in almost uninterrupted vigil, in honour of our
Lord’s burial [St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Catech. xviii.]. But the longest of all these
vigils was that of Saturday, which was kept up till Easter Sunday morning. The
whole congregation joined in it: they assisted at the final preparation of the
catechumens, as also at the administration of Baptism; nor did they leave the
church until after the celebration of the holy Sacrifice, which was not over till
sunrise [Const. Apost. lib. 1. cap. xviii.].
Another characteristic of the two weeks, upon which we are now entering, is that
of giving more abundant alms, and of greater fervour in the exercise of works of
mercy. St. John Chrysostom assures us that such was the practice of his times; he
passes an encomium on the faithful, many of whom redoubled, at this period, their
charities to the poor, which they did out of this motive: that they might, in some
slight measure, imitate the divine generosity, which is now so unreservedly
pouring out its graces on sinners.
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THE HISTORY OF PASSIONTIDE AND HOLY WEEK
Dom Guéranger
After having proposed the forty-days’ fast of Jesus in the desert to the meditation
of the faithful during the first four weeks of Lent, the holy Church gives the two
weeks which still remain before Easter to the commemoration of the Passion. She
would not have her children come to that great day of the immolation of the
Lamb, without having prepared for it by compassionating with Him in the
sufferings He endured in their stead
The most ancient sacramentaries and antiphonaries of the several Churches attest,
by the prayers, the lessons, and the whole liturgy of these two weeks, that the
Passion of our Lord is now the one sole thought of the Christian world. During
Passion-week, a saint’s feast, if it occur, will be kept; but Passion Sunday admits
no feast, however solemn it may be; and even on those which are kept during the
days intervening between Passion and Palm Sunday, there is always made a
commemoration of the Passion, and the holy images are not allowed to be
uncovered.
This week was held in great veneration even as early as the third century, as we
learn from St. Denis, bishop of Alexandria, who lived at that time [Epist. ad
Basilidem, Canon i]. In the following century, we find St. John Chrysostom,
calling it the great week [Hom. xxx in Genes.]:- ‘Not,’ says the holy doctor, ‘that
it has more days in it than other weeks, or that its days are made up of more
hours than other days; but we call it great, because of the great mysteries which

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ø Sanctuary Lamps: Church – Francis J. O’Rourke

MASS SCHEDULE
&

Joan O’Rourke

Chapel – Holy Souls in Purgatory
Ø March 18 – Altar & Rosary Society exchange of statues
and meeting after 9 am mass.
Ø Easter Novena cards will be sold in the church basement
after both masses on March 18 and 25.
Ø Stations of the Cross every Friday of Lent 7pm in Christ the
King Church.
Ø Holy Week Mission – Monday – Wednesday. Schedule is on
the bulletin board in the vestibule.
Ø April 25 & 26 -- Semi-formal Fundraiser Dinner
(Cooked by Priests & Served by Academy Students) tickets will go on sale shortly.
Ø May 13 -- First Communions - the Franciscan Sisters from
Kansas City will be coming again for a day of recollection with
the children.
Ø May 11 - 12 – High school girls’ & Young ladies
recollection with the Sisters begins Friday 11th with a 7:30
pm conference. Register online or by calling the retreat
house. Cost $50.00
Ø The latest issue of The Angelus touches on World War I and
its effect in the Western world. It focuses mostly on present
day Russia. Many are still mystified by this Slav country, led
by Putin’s iron fist, building up his country along with
Orthodox support. Yet, the real Russia is still far off from
converting to the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
Ø SSPX detox challenge for lent : no TV, limited computer,
limited smart phone .Go to: sspx.org/challenge

Sunday, March 18 – March 25, 2018
Sunday, Mar. 18
7:00 AM
9:00 AM

PASSION SUNDAY
Low Mass
High Mass

Monday, Mar. 19
7:15 AM
11:15 AM

ST. JOSEPH
Low Mass
Sung Mass

Tuesday, Mar. 20
7:15 AM
11:15 AM

Lenten Feria
Low Mass
Low Mass

Wednesday, Mar. 21 Lenten Feria/St. Benedict, Abbot
7:15 AM
Low Mass
11:15AM
Low Mass
Thursday, Mar. 22
7:15 AM
11:15 AM
6:00 PM

Lenten Feria
Low Mass
Low Mass
Rosary & Benediction

Friday, Mar. 23
7:15 AM
11:15 AM
7:00 PM

Lenten Feria/Seven Sorrows of Mary
Low Mass
Low Mass
Stations of the Cross

Saturday, Mar. 24
7:15 AM

Lenten Feria/St. Gabriel/Archangel
Low Mass

Sunday, Mar. 25
7:00 AM
9:00 AM

PALM SUNDAY
Low Mass
High Mass

